[Organic neuroses as psychosomatic problem].
To study a role of psychogenic and somatogenic factors in the development of organic neuroses, 302 patients were examined: 199 with cardioneurosis and 103 with irritable-bowel syndrome (IBS) with mental and subclinical somatic pathology or without it. Two types of organic neuroses were distinguished: a conversive one--somatized hysteria (psychogenically determined subsyndromal hysterohypochondriac phobic or affective reactions with clear difference of algesic and autonomic disorders from symptoms of the somatic pathology, with polymorphism of the involved organic systems); and autonomic neurosis that is a central link in the structure of psychosomatic correlations, which, on the one hand, was overdone by clinical manifestations of the somatic pathology (mitral prolapse--35%, ventricular extrasystoles--12%, etc. in cardioneurosis, lymphoid hyperplasia of colonic mucosa--100%, dysbiopsis--10%, etc. in IBS); on the other hand, autonomic neurosis is a somatopsychic component of psychopathologic disorders of anxious-phobic, affective and hypochondriac sphere (panic disorder--59%, generalized anxiety--15%, anxious depression--18% in cardioneurosis, melancholic or hypochondriac cyclothymic depressions--76%, hypochondriac development--24% in IBS). Psychosomatic correlations were considered in autonomic neurosis in the context of some continuum, where somatic disorders amplified by functional disorders are on the one pole and true mental pathology including somatoautonomic disorders--on the other pole. Recommendations have been formulated on therapy of organic neuroses with anxiolytics, antidepressants and atypical neuroleptics in combination with somatotropic drugs.